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: itand the council has requeated the 

people to stay away from places 
of amusement. 1,000 caaea are 
reported at Newry. The spinning 
mills are ahorthanded and the 
schools have been closed.

WASHINGTON,Oct2G. Sum- 
marizing the Situation of the 
Western battlefront today, Gen. 
March said the Germans have 
evacuated or been driven out of 
7,000 square miles of Belgian and 
Freneh territory since July 18; 
that 400 aquare miles have l>een 
freed during the past week, and 
that all the coal fields in northern 
France have been re-conquered 
except for a five mile tract where 
the allied advance now is being 
pressed near the Helgian border.

COPENHAGEN, Oet. 27. 
Germany’s anawer to President 
Wilson’s latest note says: "The 
German government has taken 
cognizance of the anawer of the 
President of the United States. 
The President is aware of the 
far-reaching changes which have 
been carried out and are being 
carried out in the German con- 
stitutional structure and that 
peace negotiations are being con- 
ducted by a people’s government 
in whose hands rests, (xith actual-

American navy, has cleared the 
way for the beginning of deliber- 
ations by the Supreme War Coun
cil at Versailles.

PARIS, Oct. 26. — The Freneh 
todajpfedvanced their line at all 
points despite the most stubborn 
resistance of the enemy. More 
than 2,000 prisoners, with cannon 
and machine guns were captu red, 
according to the official Statement.

LONDON, Oct. 25. - The re- 
volt of Croatian soldiers of the 
79th Regiment of Fiume has been 
suppressed by three Austro-Hun- 
garian regiments arriving from 
Albania, according to a dispatch 
from Copenhagen. There was 
hard Street fighting at Fiume in 
which hundreds of persons were 
killed.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 26.-Ir. 
addressing the reichstagonThurs- 
day, Dr. Solf, German Foreign 
Secretary, said; "As for Alsace- 
Lorraine, it is at once clear that, 
as these territories were express- 
ly mentioned among President 
Wilson’s 14 points, we agree to 
the regulation of these questions. 
Moreover, having accepted Presi
dent Wilson’s program as the 
basis of the entire peace work, 
we will loyally and in the sense 
of complete justice and fairness 
fulfill the program in all direc- 
tions and at all points."

LONDON, Oct. 26.-The Ger
man armies should not he consid- 
ered as definitely and finally 
beaten, military observers here 
say. Allied soldiers who are 
fighting their way forward in the 
face of great enemy resistance 
know that the enemy is not bro- 
ken and that much heavy fighting 
probably will have to he faced.

ROME, Oct. 26. — In the sue- 
cessful assault against the Aus- 
trian defence# along the Piave 
and west of that river, Italian 
troops have captured more than 
2,000 prisoners in the last 24 
hours, the war office announced. 
Heavy fighting continued all day 
Friday in the Monte Grappa" re- 
gion, but the Italian Fourth Army 
maintained its positions and ex- 
tended them at some points. The 
strong Position of Monte Pertica, 
northwest of Monte Grappa, was 
carried.

COPENHAGFN,Oct.26.—With 
few exceptions, the German press 
condemns President Wilson’s lat
est note, saying it is an alteratiun 
of his former standpoint, and he- 
trays lack of comprehension of 
recentevents in Germany as well 
as misconstruction of what has 
happened there. It is also said 

BERLIN, Oct 24. — Concem- the note represents a concession
to the demands of the Allied na- 
tions.

LONDON, Oct. 26.— The Tur- 
kish minister to Switzerland has 
handed the British and Freneh 
ministem to that country an off er 
of peace virtually amounting to 
surrender, according to a Berne 
dispatch to the Daily Mail.

LONDON, Oct. 26. -Influenza 
ie increasing throughout Great 
Britain and Ireland. 255 persons 
have been buried in Dublin since 
last Monday. The authorities 
are •sprinkling the streets with 
disinfectants. Two physicians 
who attended victims have died. 
152 deaths have occurred at Lei
sester during the week. All pub
lic functions have been cancelled

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 28. Aus
tria. in her reply to President Wil
son aCcepti all the views ex- 
pressed hy the President in his 
note of Oct. 18. Austria says she 
is willing and ready, without 
awaiting the result of other ne
gotiations, to negotiate a peace 
and an immediate armistice on 
all Austro-Htingarian front«.

The British are now two miles 
from Valenciennes.

PARIS, Oct.21. - Freneh troops 
The whole World has been an- have reached theDanube river in 

xiously watching the interchange the region ofVidin, the war office 
of notes betweefi President Wil- announces tonight. 
son and Germany during the past LONDON, Oct. 21. British 
week. Germany’s Note of Oct. 20, casualties reported for the week 
was received in Washington and ending today numbered 37,150 
was followed on the next day by compared to 35,710 the previous 
a very outspoken Note of Wilson weeh. They are divided as fol- 
in which he States that he will lows: Killed or died of wounds 
transmitGermany’s peace request 6,488, wounded or missing 31,662. 
to the Allies, but that the terms ARCHANGEL, Oct. 21. The 
of an armistice must he left to Americans and Russians yester- 
the allied military Commanders, day advanced approximately sev- 
At the same time he frankly en miles along the Onega river, 
stated that he does not trust the meeting with little resistance. 
old German regime, and that he The Dvina, Vaga and Vologda 
doubts whether the democratisa- sectors have been comparatively 
tion of Germany is as far ad- Quiet the past few days. 
vanced as Germany wished the LONpON, Oct. 22. — British 
world to believe. On Oct. 26, troops have entered the westem 
Germany sent a short note, ac- suburbs of Valenciennes, Field 
knolvledging receipt of Wilson’s Marshai Haig reports. 
communication, reaffirming the PARIS, Oct.22. - Freneh troops 
change of its form of govem- have captured Chalandry and 
ment, and stating that it is wait- Grandlup, north of Laon, accord
ing for the terms of the armistice. '™8T to the war office announce- 
The Allies are now discussing Rient. The Czecho-Slovac forces 
these terms at Versailles. The fighting with the Freneh, cap- 
texts of the notes of Oct. 20, and tured the village of Terron, which 
23, will he found on page 7 of had temporarily fallen mto the 
this paper, where also the notes hands of the enemy. 
exchanged between Austria and LONDON, Oct. 22. Several 
Washington will he found. counter-attacks by the Germans

From present appearances it to retake the bridgehead estab- 
seems that an arrangement can lished hy the British yesterday 
he arrived at, to finally end the east of the Lys river failed with 
terrible conflict which has during severe losses to the Germans, 
fiftyone months devastated the says an official Statement, 
continent of Europe and cost mil- LONDON, Oct.23. Two thou-
ljons of precious lives. Germany sand prisoners were taken by the 
evidently would not show itself British in today's attack. The 
so submissive if it were not dead British advanced from one to two 
tired of the war, and undoubtedly miles, gaining the high ground 
the Allies are also longing for overlooking the Harpies Valley, 
peace. LONDON, Oct. 24. — The Brit

in the mean time, fighting has ish troops have overcome the ene- 
not ceased by any means. In Bel- my along the whole front between 
gium and northern France the the Sambre canal and the Scheidt 
Germans are bitterly contesting and their advance is being con- 
the ground which they are forced tinued, Field Marshall Haig re- 
to relinquish, In northern Italy Ports. Since yesterday moming 
the Italiens have flung a strong the British have taken 7,000 pris- 
offensive against the Austrian oners and more than 100 guns. 
positions. In Syria, the British PARIS, Oct. 24. Freneh troops 
forces are making considerable have crossed the Oise canal oppo- 
advances. Winter is however site Ldngchamps, according to 
coming on, and even now the re- the war office announcement. 
ports indicate that the weather is They have also made an important, 
at times decidedly unfavorable advance between the Oise and 
for war operations. Hence we the Serre rivers. 
may soon look for a slowing down 
of operations, at least on the 
westem and the Italian fronts, 
even if the time should not have 
yet arrived for the conclusion of 
an armistice.
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AIÜmoii J)ay and hi* «taff hnvo 
taken ovor the Armory at Prinoa 
Albert and prepavatioh* are almo*fc 
i’oniplet.ed for the oerupation of 

fn.m Piemi.tr Martin a Imanl of „js ,u„| hundred
arliitration, xvlueli he refiiHwl.
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.Snoxv feil at weveral pointH in 
S'iKkat(^,ewan. On Wedne*day four 
incJiew .feil between ('liamherlaiii 
and (’raik, xvliile < lovan, St,ran** 
htirg, and other fcowns in central 
Saskatchewan received a whare.

Hon. (hiorge«Langley, miniM- 
ter of niiinieipftl affair*, «taUtM that 
thv dihtrihution of Heed graiti in 
SiiHkatclmwan will be handled en- 
tirely hy provincial government 
agrceineirtH thin year, The dmlri- 
bution of the Heed will Int done 
thrmigli the Rural Munieipalitiea, 

— InVtiMtigaüonH hy t he depart* 
ment of agriculture into the jiotato 
nil uatioii jnivv Ikmui goihg on for 
week«, and Hie rcHiiltH now uppear 
to Ix; that the provimie will even 
noed Home importing to mevt mar 
ket reijuirementH. Dry weather 
and early froHts are the reiinoh.

«— A Hiirvvy of t he provinee in 
to Ix- mode hy the Dominion Sw<l 
Purehaning < 'ommiHHiori, to nwvr- 
tain thv exaet miioimt m of whvat

during thv wintvr.
•' viip. KSTKVAN. Rotiert Dunhar, 

Liberal, defeated 'I'. Bryee, Union-
, big 
vhere

int, in the provincial hye-ehnition 
for thv Ehtevan Seat hy n majority 
of 626. Little intcrent wiih takvii7.50
in the eleetion.Coon
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EDMONTON. Hon. A. U, 

Mm;Kay, mmiHter of public heelth, 
ha* emfxiwerwl the provincial board 
of hvaltli hi inHtie an order iiimiu- 
diately forhidding any peiHon* to 
travel on Htrvet earn or tiaiiiH in
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/ «!ly and constitutionally, the power 
to make the deciding conclusions. 
The military powers are subject 
to it. The German government 
now awaits proposals for an arm
istice which shall be the first step 
toward a just peace. as the Presi
dent has described it in his pro- 
clamation.
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eral Ludendorff, first (juarter- 
master-general of the German 
army, has resigned, says a tele- 
gram from Berlin, which adds 
that the Emperor, in accepting 
the reeignation, has decreed that 
the Lower Rhen ish infantry regi- 
ment No. 39, of which General 
Ludendorff has long been Com
mander, shall bear his name.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 27. - The 
Prussian upper house has passed 
en bloc the three electoral bills 
as amended hy special committee, 
according to a Berlin dispatch. 
The reactionaries did not vote.
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,Span ish liillu.-iiza l.y tli. jirovincial 
l.oal'1 of li.'ahli an.l lio (STMoli is 
allowod 0. i'iil.T or Ifavr tli.- i'iiy. 
All trainu an- l.s-k.-.l on aimroacli- 
ing t In- i-ity.

-oats, oftt*, harlvy and i yv mpiirvd hy 
euch niuiiicipality for Hccding pur-S.

Owing to thv vpvdvmiv of in- 
fluvnzM thv tu iminal hRi ingn of thv 
Court of King'n Bvnv.h al. Regina, 
Mfx>Hv daxv and SoMkatoon, haw

oats
I skin, 
lather 
er at

British ColumbiaIsn-ii piiatisinarl U. .faiiiiin-y 28, |
L. E. Mlltton, hccr.-tary for 

Saskatciiewan for tha < liimvla f.ssl 
l.Mr.l, has Ih-.-ii riotifi.-.J l.y. wir.-, 
fron, tln: fisli aection of lh. Uana.la 
ffs.J fxiiird, Ottawa, mal Tliumlay 
(Idols.r 41 has Is-.-n w-t asi.lo a. 
Caniuiii's National Fish Da/.

•I. T. I,. Anderson, solns.l in- 
sjs-1't..r for tln- Yorktrili disfcrict, 
has issiri proinotr-d Io u n.iw jsisi- 
tion in tln: di;|jartiimnl of ediina- 
tion as fJir.-etor of . .]iieaf ion among 
tim New ranadians. II.- will hav. 
Charge of tim jK-.lnsrls in Um mixed 
langiiage districts in ixj-Operation 
w-itli Um regulär sch.srl Irispectors.

PEXSE. — Samuel Bruno will 
face a Charge of liorse steaiing in 
the rsjlic-osmoiirt. in tim amist of 
Bruno tiic provincial police have a 
man with a r.s-rir.i of tsiii is/nvic- 
tions against litin.

SWIFT CURRENT.

LONDON, Oct. 27. 
portant city of Alepiw was occu- 
pied by British cavalry and ar- 
mored care Saturday morning 
says a British official statempnt.

LONDON, Oct. 27. The Ger
mans launched heavy counter- 
attacks against the British south 
of Valenciennes today, but were 
repulfted with losses, Field-Mar- 
shal Haig rejsirts.

PARIS, Oct. 27. - Marked ad
vance by the Freneh in the sector 
between the Oise and Serre rivers 
is recorded in the official com
munication issued by the war Of
fice tonight. l^any viHages have 
been captured and at certain 
points the advance amounted to 
about five miles.

ROME, Oct 27.—Heavy fight
ing took place in the Monte Grap
pa area, the Italiens repuIsing 
Austrian attacks, the war office 
reports. The Italians captured 
614 prisoners in this region.

LONDON, Oct. 28. — British 
troops Sunday repulsed a deter- 
mined German effort to drive 
them from Eamars, south of Va
lenciennes, Field-Marehall Haig 
reports.

NA N AI MO. Mifivrx on \hu- 
vouwf fxlund nrv to g«d> an iiiiTvamj • 
in wugvH of 76 vviitx a day 
xv/tgv Hvalv livnvvfortfi in to Ix: ad- 
jnutvff «very thr«#! montli* in uvr 
vonlaHvv witfi thv v.ohI of living.
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Speak-
ing in the house of commons, 
Lord Robert Cecil, assistant sec
retary for foreign affaire, stated 
that harmony existed between 
the United States and the other 
associated govemments in regard

LONDON, Oct. 24.

Manitoba13,95
WINNIPKC. Furiousiy ut- 

tackisi t.y ii l.iill in one of Um js-ns 
at Um Union Ht/s:kyards, Ahraimm 
Berg, ii incinls-r of Um firm of Kinn 
and Borg wliolesalc fiutclmrs, is in 
a l'S-al fi.sipifal in a grave i-oisli- 
tion, llis injuri.-s incliulc acvcral 
simislu d riIs a cnislm.1 f.s.t, and

LONDON, Oct 19. — The Brit- to war aims. 
ish and American forces in the 
region of LeCateau have success- ing operations in Serbia, German

general headquarters say: “In 
violent mountain fighting our 
rearguards have safeguarded the 
occupation of new positions on 
both sides of Paracin on the Mo- 
ravia, 40 miles northeast ofNish. ” 

ARCHANGEL, Oct 24. - Brit
ish and American forces yester
day repulsed heavy attacks by 
the Bolsheviki against advanced 
Allied positions on the Dvina 
front. Bolsheviki gunboats heav- 
ily shelled the British and Amer
icans for six hours.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.-The 
arrival in France of Col. House, 
President Wilson’s personnal rep- 
resentative and Admiral Benson, 
the highest ranking officer in the

oats
uality 
whole 
is of 

56.00,
19.95

fully continued their advance, 
says Field Marshai Haig. South- 
east of Le Cateau they have pene- 
tratod to the high ground west of 
Qatillon and have also reached 
the west bank of the Sambre and 
Oise Canal.

LONDON, Oct 20. — The news- 
papera in Madrid say that Spain 
has received an official communi
cation ' from the German govern
ment stating that the admirality 
has ordered submarines to re tum 
immediately to their basis, a Reu
ter dispätdi from Madrid says.

LONDON, Oct 21. — The Brit
ish forces fighting north of Le 
Cateau have Captured Amerval, 
according to the official report

«jviTc int«mal injuri«H.
rh«r« will Ix: no «l»«aji ntUm

«ithvr L; th« Favifiv (UtMl or vaft- 
«rn fyttmula thi* y«ar, on any raiL 
way, it wuH anriounv««J.

Spanihli Jntluonza will inakv 
public ineetingH in Wirmipvg un- 
n;if« all winter. In tli« alxiv« turnt- 
mariner a invfJieul offiwr, a captain 
juxt nXunn-j] fiorn th« txittlo 
in France, huiiih iip the epeilcrnic 
Hituation H« ivided: Parin, whcr« 
the inala/ly ha« ragc<i Hin«« last 
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Thr«»*
renident» of Gouverneur, Sank., 
wv.re arrest/si and cluirged with 
bringing lirjuor intx^ prohiUteri ter
ritory. 'Hie men, T. G. 8. and C. E. 
Cloutier, were «ach fined $200 and 
cr>hth and T. Clouticr wuh ftned an-
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Man and His Illusions
HY KONflAI) Kl.'KMMKI,

( ('ou t l ii Mid)

Soiiiewhat surpriwd und alMislmd 
the trctu-wrei listen«;«! to i.hes«* final 
iiiHtructiurih «tf Nie straog«*r: In* 
had not reckoncd timt the intrigues 
plunned against Iu'h own pastor 
would Im* of a kind so cont<*mpl ible 

. and eriminal.
Haid nothing. Thv.innkeeper, how 
ever, feit not tln* Inast smiple ut 
vvlwit was saifl, und least of all 
iSparr, wIhih«* «*y#*H glow«;d with a 
green ish light and an unhallowed 
joy. “TIu* whoh* worhi'e friend, 
tln* parsori's enemy,” In* rep**/ited 
to liimwlf on his way hoiin*.

The suhstancn of the stnmg« t’h 
Holiloi|iiy on his returii to tln* city 
that night, iniglit Im* readily sur- 
inise«!. “The simf#!«* «*x*p.<ii«*nt will 
again apprnve hiinself: Given t wo 
or tim*«* uriHcnipuious ftdlows who 
in wcason and out of seasoii will 
conti alle for a f«.*w montlis t<« flatter 
the p«*opl«*, and who at tln* sann* 
tim«* linder.the guise of religious 
zeal, with glih, fim*-spim words 
will teil thein tln* prii-st is ho goml

-and the remilt will Im*, that with 
this or tu iy otlier such tclling 
phrasv, they will put tln* liest parish 
nt outs with its ‘parsou’ in a f* vv 
weeks, and no pow«*r on earth will 
»mi ahlc t«i lieal tln* hruavli. It will 
Im* our coneern, inoreover, to have 
appear regularly in tln* papers 
«■specially on the s«M*alle<l holy-days, 
short, spicy artivles against the 
‘parMon’; thvse itenis, whieh will he 
seattered liroa«least through the 
place, will report that it is general 
talk the bisiiop must ivmove tln* 
priest, that otherwise the people 
of Ortingen will nevur liavi* |x*ace, 
nor the parish whicli is going to 
pmev.s, he savul.

The people will read these tu* 
ticles, helievc them and imagiiu* 
they vv«*re written \tf theinselves. 
If the dupes Huccoed in drawing an 
cpiscopal Commission, they will 
Mwear the. ‘parsmi* guilty of every 
tlmig and aftirm that if he is not 
sootr reinoved, hloodshed and mm 
der will follow; Hnally tln* pastov 
is forccd to leave amid the jeeis 
and shouts of the people. It is not 
the Hrst time we, who protit hy it 
liave aceomplisheil this. If a suc 

'cesHor is appointed we instruct the 
villagvis how toappvai.se hi-tn. They 
will praise or criticize or oppos«* 
hin» exavtly »is we direct. What 
was it myoid gvahdfatlier repeated 
time and again ‘The World is full 
of deceit and nosery, and upon tln* 
vety hrink of despair, hecause 
people will not uso their common 
sense.’ So it is.

Thinking ns j ui res patience and 
Home headstrain, whcreas talv-heai - 
ing and gossip is so easy, and the 
scrutiny and judging of othevs so 
sweet. Th ree divers am! Inng life 
to Stupiditv, to Credulity; these 
aro the alli5a that lielp um to suc- 
ecss! May our sowing in Ortingen 
thvive! ha ha, -ha, ha, ha. ha! 
Dismallv sounded the laughtev of 
the findish fei low ns In* disappeared 
in tln* fog of the night.

■ Ihr Hin! Srrit Sorouts

I'he deetvv of tln* (’hapter w 
put into oxvejition, A dvlegati« 
of t \\»» In ui gilt the house and gat - 
den in the district-city, and on t ln 
afternoon of Corpus (’hrisfci Dav. 
a deputntion headed hy the Rev. 
Pastor, visitvd the place 
nounced, and met one h und red tiftv 
or more of the mission Catholics 
at an out ing in a pleasure ganlen 
wliere they were innocently en- 
joying theinselves. They were in 
a depressed niobd, for t hey had just 
learned that the place tliey had in 
view for a chuvch had beeil 
chased hy some stranger.

Bnt when the pastor of Ortingen 
infoimed them of the resolution 
the Chapter had paased, and when 
the senior of the council handed 
them the deed of purchase and 
when, moreover, they had luard

Neverth<-I<-MH he

uimn-

pur-
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Furniture | | Bedding

You Thinking
of Buying Some New Furniture
Beds Springs Mattresses 

or Phonographs ?
If you are, you will be money ahead by making your 
purchases at THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE. 
No matter if you, live miles away in the country, 
you will be well paid'for a trip this way. Our aim 
is to do a large business with a small profit with the 
least possible expense. Our Furniture combines 
Quality with low prices and every piece is guaranteed 

to be as represented.

Only a few of our full line below.

1
A comfortabie Couch by day.

When the unexpected K5" 
guest arrives, a couch in 
day and a perfect bed 
at night, with mattress. 
Covered in green denim.
________ Price $18.00 A full size bed at night.

BED SPRINGS
, at $9.00 to $13.50
This style will suit you!

The best coil spring made. Have you tried one of 
them? If not, why not’

Many different designs
of

1Cribs for the Baby
!H

ihat SPECIAL PRICES ßk

Splendid values in
White Enamel Beds.
Have Brass top rods. 
The posts 11-16 inches, 
head is 59 in., foot 39in.

Price 10.50
REAL REST Mattress,
made of elastic Feit lay- t.
ers, covered with good
auality of Art Ticking.

Handsome design. / ^
Has large rolled edge. ffffftfflftffP
__________ Price'16.50

Second Hand 
Phonographs

We have three left * 
1 Edison, 1 Columbia, 

j 1 Phonola, all in good 
^ condition and a number 
H of records with each. 

They can be bought at 
a very low price.

1 SEE THEM !

Window Shades for your New Home
Green, Cream, and green and cream jjömbined, at all prices 
and sizes. Be sure and Order Early, as price of this line 

is rising fast
All beds, springs and mattresses listed above will be cleared 
out in 2 weeks. Prices then wiU be higher, so come EARLY.

A Visit To
THE HOME Of GOOD FURNITURE
___________ Will be Profitable

A J. WADDELL
I T'a{ias I HUMBOLDT I P»ttephones

■
assm I

bowever, weighed bim down and 
this iimrningkept hin» in the church 
at the f««t of the cross; it was this 
foreUsiing that urged hin» to make
hi« Will.

for Dix'ine Service and wliere Sal
vation migiit be found ?

Of the iiia< liination in the vil-
lage developing against hin» h«? had 
as yet" no intiiuation. Sjjarr the 
sacristan was a clmnged man— 
huinble and oldigirf^. He was con- 6*. H'* Tfnto ment

One aftern«x>n, a fcw days later,stantly in th«; rectory to aak—was 
there anything he rnight do in the* | the city notary, the mayor, Mi*, 
garden or elsewhere, he coAsulted | OixTiniller, Senior, and the head 
•the prfest a»»ut every tri Hing thing teacher met at the rectory. 
in tliff church,—he was wonderful- ^®v* Pfi^tor had asked them U) 
ly changed. The priest^sister arul witness and sign the^XV ill; he w'as 
Agr»«;s loathed his obse«juiousness, »eticent, bowever, as to its provi-

sions. ‘ You will leap the detaile,"

The

but the priest l>egg«*d them to make 
allowance f«jr his g«x>d will. “Give 
hin» something to do now und then, 
and Jet hin» lunch with you. In 
this way he may i‘i«i hiinself of bis 
iiHjuisitiveness."’ 
j>eople he was *«fo accominfxiating 
aad well-inanneied that they were 
astonished. So inucli s<> that an 
opiniön in his favor was Viegotten 
fiinong the villagers: “He keeps a 
careful eye on the rectory and the 
schoolhouse; he could teil many a 
thing otliers do not even suspect," 
they said.

At the same time the «juestion 
l>egan to be agitnted whether,after 
all, it was not gross stupidity to 
have given 5,000 mai ks to sti angers 
who were no concern of the pai ish, 
when the. money »night have come 
so handy to the villagc. With ve- 
iteration the fact was emphasized 
that the taverner and the treaeurer 
ha«! man f ul ly op]»osed the Sugges
tion, but that the priest and the 
teacher who Inwl not even a right 
in the Chapter* backed by _ the 
otliersuliservient vote»s,had foicih- 
ly carried the resolution to give 
the money away. The gossip spread; 
in every house the subject was 
bmached and the def«»nders of the 
pastor grew fewor and fewer. Even 
some of the councillors denied the 
assent they had given and put the 
hlame w hol ly on the priest and the 
schooI master.

he said with a smile, “when I am 
dead.” All having signed, he se- 
cuied the documcnt with a tripfe 
seal; then he said seriously: “When 
this is hioken, I will be no longer 
among the living.”

“God grant that ina)^ »)e far off,” 
the mayor prayed, seeonded hy all. 
The pastor next took the w.*aled 
docurnent and putting it in 
velope laid it on a table in his h»ed- 
rooin. “Now then,” said he, “let 
me treat you to a sip of wine 
downstairs for your troul^in tri y 
behalf.”

Towards the

an en-

The invitation was hardly spo- 
ken, when a loud noise was heard 
outside. The priest hurried to the 
door. He found Standing there 
the inquisitive sexton with 
ful of w(X)d, several stickiof whieh 
had fallen to the floor.

'l—I

an arm-

an» carrying up wood,” 
the fellow unmasked, with lowered
eyes ekeused hiinself.

"No, no, you were eavesdropping; 
the* way fron» the lower floor does

pass »ny door. Are you not 
ashntned of such vulgarity ?”

Grind ing his teeth, the convicted 
listener looked at the priest but 
immediately dropped his head and 
said: ,fI beg your pardon, I will 

do it again!” Tliereupon 
Span- croHsed the hall to it« other
never

side, going a sfcory liigher. The 
priest, bowever, let bis guests pre- 

An evil intimation of another j cede him to the lower room, then 
kind bogan to spread: “It is plain with an “cxcuse me a minute, I will 
why the ‘parson’ and the pedägogue 
aie so friendly, Agnes and the 
Professor are as good as engaged.
Thegirl, who by this time is spoiled envelope unsealed, beside the first 
for common life, was forced

return soon”, retumed to his study. 
He took from his desk a Hundred- 
Ma»*k bill and placed it in asecond

after whieh he went down to theupon
the latter—and witlf so many well- 
to-do girls of gCMjd familics in the 
village who »night have suited the 
teacher better,—all kind« pf liber- 
ties are permitb-d him in the gar
den, all of whieh is so contrary to 
good manners am! morals.”

men.
To be contimied.

CORRESPONDENCES.
St. Peter’s Mission,

The read er knows the originator 
of this gossip : it was the mother 
of the sub-sacristan. Other

Reindcer Lake, 
Sept.>, 1918.

Rev. Deav Father Prior:—scan-
dalous things whieh she fabricated 
weie told under the seal of 
only, and wliere of a nature to tob 
the priest, his sister and the 
suspect ing Agnes of their 
honor and good namc.

So it came to pass that by the 
ditfusion of this secret, insinuating 
poison of lies, the whole parish be- 
eame as if paralyzed. Not

In beginning^tliis letter I must 
beg of you a little forbearance. The 
lines I write you today should, 
under ordinary eircumstances, have 
been in your hands iong ago. The 

for uiy begging your indul- 
gence has been want of a suitable 
opportunity for writing. For two 
months I have been keeping most 
of my Red Childien here at the 
mission, and only he who 
into constant contact with them 
knows what this means. A hand- 
fq^l of our Indians give the mis- 
sionary more to do tlian one has 
an i^Iea of. Then there came the 
Government Commission, consist- 
ing of a Commissary and a Secre- 
taiy, to an*ange the compact ho- 
tween the government and the In
dians. You know, Father, that the 
government allows each Indian the 
annual sum of $5.00 besides a few 
other necessaries. Now, it is the 
Coinmissarys duty to tend this 
btteiness, and now and then 'he re- 

ui res more time to it than suits 
me. Furthennore, one week I 
-preached a mission to my Indians. 
Under such circumst&nce^ was the 
summer, short as it is, cut still 
shorter. It is now quieted down 
some what and I hasten to 
your seteral lettere. f have rc- 
ceived all the generons alms from 
the St. Peters Colony and have 
read the masaes according to the 
intention of the giver.

Kindly extend again at firat op
portunity, to all my dear%bcnefac-

secrecy

un-
very

reason

was found publicly to oppose with 
eueigy the disseminator of trouble, 
to halt him, to bring him to the 
priest and in lps prbscnce make 
him prove or disown his wordA 
Even those who refused to believe 
the worst doubted and allowed the

come«

baiting to go on. Without a step 
toward seif-protection, without re- 
flection, without proof, forgetting 
all the good their priest had ever 
done, his faithfulness, his tempered 
sternness, his sacrifices—the parish, 
sntfered itself to be disrupted, suf- 
fered itself to be tom from its shep- 
lierd, by a couple of irresponsible, 
eriminal fellows. Oh, the sad mys- 
tery of sin! that such a cHange in 
a w'hole congregation whieh, but 
shortly beforo Ixxasted of its love 
for the church and its pastor, could 
be possible. •

Had the raind of the priest t>een 
less unsuspecting, he would have 
noticed many a sinister word and 
act from those plotting against 
him. The very look and greeting 
and behavior of his people towards 
him had changed. Still, he ob- 
served nothing. A premonitioo,

answer

the pritrsts words: “Now in re
uten ibranc«; of your neighlxfring 
Cutliolic parish, accept the pla/*e 
from its hands and work that you 
have a littl«; church and echool 

—their bappinbss was un- 
iMfimdcd. Th«*y tbank.e«! the dc- 
l'-gation with tears. old and yoong 
Hiinounded thevisitor*, wisliedtliein 
an#l Ute Ortingen parish the bles- 
sing of (J<n1 a thousand, thousand 
l iiiM-H and pi’omis«*«! nev«.*r to forget 
their signal Itenefactors.

“Not even in heaveti can one feel 
happier,” remarked tlie dcl/gates 
one to another on their hont«*ward 
journey. “That was, indeyil, a deed 
more meritoriouN than we supposed: 
G«xl Im* praise«! to have granted us 
tln* pleasui«; to do it."

'rin- old Ortingen forest warden, 
wln» weilt ttlong, tappingthe t«*acher 
on tln* Nhoiild«*r, said: “Professor, 
I will mneirtber you for tln* fine 
woi<1n you s(M)k«* at the council. 
You may always depend upon me 
and upon uiy mairied son in tue 
city; my grandchildren will now 
he brought up Catholics without

It would liave l>een wholesome 
for all Ortingen to liave witnessed 
tln- happy sf.’vn«*. ^

'rin* «lay after the octave of Cor- 
piis (fliristi, the priest, tliough the 
Muss was over, reinained an uii- 
usually long time in tlie church. 
He was very seriou» and lost in 
thouglit upon returning to bis 
house. His sister inquired: “Are 
you ailing, perhaps/” To his no, 
sin: a<l<l«*<l, laughing: “Or is it with 
you us with Agties She, trs», of 
late is niuch trouble«! with melan- 
cholia.”

’^The girl ?” he asked surprised,
1 w hat's tln* matter with her'/”

“If she only know lierself; she 
w as general ly happy and awak« *, 
she could eat aml drink now all 
of a suddeii it seems ns if a blight 
had stiuck her. Night before last 
a round awoke ine; I listened. Ag
nes in her ixk>ih was speaking to 
herseif aml sobhing loud ly. 
knocked on the wall and called; 
she did not heur. I got up then 
tu look after her. The girl w'as 
aslevp in bed, loudly gvieving about 
something, her face lsithed in tears.
1 shook her aml asked: * What is 
tln* matter, my child She stared 
at me, then closed her eyes agaTn 
and coiitinucd to whimper: “Some- 
thing is going to happen, they are 
going to kill the Reverend Uncle.’ 
It t(Mik im* half an hour to console 
and quiet tlie girl. Last night the 
«aniv rtiing happened. Nor is it 
clirterent in day time; she glides 
through the house and says she 
feels «/ppressed, oppvessed unto 
death—as she would feel, for ex- 
ample if you were found dead, or 
>he were ohliged to leave your 
house. Do you sny a few words 
to her; it isgetting on my nerves.”

The pastor listened attentively; 
once his lips moved \Vith a tremor 
«»I pity as if he would speak; but 
hv remained silent end with a few 
words reassured his sister and dis- 
missed her. He got up and before 
the large picture of the Crucifixion 
above his In*«!, he prayed: “Divine 
Master, it Thon wishest to impose 
ujMm me Thy cross, just so Thy 
giftce avvompany it. Thy .‘will be 
dolle; but do not let me occome a 
svandal to anyone.” TJieu he sat 
down and wrote a letter, and for 
a while was busy figuring. The 
foolsciip upon whiej^the net resnlts 
were transferred was headed: “My 
Last Will.” This with the letter 
of-explanation was forxyarded to 
the notary of the city that he veri- 
fj' and stamp it. After his great 
work of charity for the seattered 
Catholics of thedistrict, wliat could 
possibly grieve or overshadow the 
soul of the good priest ? Did God 
wlsh to save his humility against 
yielding to self-praise in w hat he 
had accomplished ? Or did the 
«pirits of hell mean to 
theinselves on the pastor, the true 
victim of Christ, because Tie had 
provided one place more on earth

I
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s HOW TO PREVENT IT 
Ah it i* auch an old disease. doc- 

tors have natural ly learned a great 
deal about ita prevention and treat- 
ment The timt principle of pre- 
vention is to keep away from those 
infected, and the second, to build 

the gerra-resisting purtH of the 
body by vating nourishing foods, 
dressing contfortably, getting lotH 
of sleep, and by living in the open 
air and in bright, well-ventilated 
roonis an inuch as possible. 
mouth, throat and nose sliould Ix- 
Rysteinaticajly and frequantly dis- 
infected by antiseptic inhalations, 
spray« and washe«. Such prvpava- 
tions as chToretone and listerine an*

(4) Th ose at tack cd sliould not, 
on any aceount, mingle with other 
people fov «t least a period of ten 
days froin tliv conmiencemeiit of 
the attavk. In severe cases. they 
sliould mnaiii away front work fov 
a longer period.

(5) SjxH’ial attention sliould be 
given t<i Hoanliness and Ventilation. 
Warm clothing should beworn.the 
twt should l>e kept dry and all un- 
necessary exposurc avoided.—Com
mission of Conservation, Ottawa.

St. Peters Misaion,
Reindeer Lake, 

Sept 20, 191 Hi

' tors of the St. Peters Colony rav 
heartiest thanks for the generous 
gifts. If ever the poor missionary 
of the North stand« in need of the 
support of kind souls, tliat time is 
the present time. The fury of the 
world war ha* at last brought us 
also very acute «uttei-ing. Fish-net s 
and.lead, which have fonned our 
main means ot support, are not to 
be had except at fabulous prices.
Only unshaken confidence in the 
wiae and kind providence of Gud 
gives me the courage to look with 
a steady gaze into the dark shad 
ows of the future.. The panum no- 
strum quotidiauum da nobis hodie 
assumes a conCrete form. The dear 
bread l>asket hang» high above uh 

now and it require« conHiderable 
effort on our pari to reach the in- 
despensable. Every alms giyen us 
out of love of God brings uh closcr concems. 
to it. Had not my charitable means 
friends of the St.-Petcr’s Colony, ing my gratefulness, 1 inake uhc of 
acquaintances and non-acquaintän- the in with genuine joy. I beg you 
ces, already done too inuch for us again, extend theiu all my sincere 
at St. Peter’e Mission, I would bc thanks for all their gifts. 
tempted this time to Stretch forth 
my beggar’s hand and plead:
“Please, pretty please, an alms.” 
ln order not fco become tedious 1 
will not enter into detail«.

Since I last wrote to you, noth
ing of importance has happened.
A great surprise for our Indians
was the arrival of an inspector of has donncd her Winter costume. 
the French für trading Company, This is a warning for us to prepare

for the approaching winter. The 
gatheringjri of the (ew sacks of 
potatoes kliich good and kind 
Providence has deigned to bestow 
upon us, then the renewal of the 
coafc of clay plaster about our log 
cabin, and tinally, the fall tishing, 
will t>e our main occupatious betöre 
the advcnfc of winter. Year in year 
out the same tliing repeats itself, 
excepting liere and there a slight 
change in th'e tirne of the work. 
One rnighfc be inclincd to think 
that the repitition over and over 
again of the different duties are 
apt to render the life of the miH- 
sionary u monotonous one, hufc this 

Would be shortened considerably j« a false impression. Every year 
and rendered more pleasant. In almosfc everything appears new to 
stich an improved vessel I could nie amd I perform these duties 
inake my summer trip to my next with the same delight and love 
miasion Station, 350—400 miles, in with which I performed them 13 
8—10 days instead of 20 days. years ago. The missionary life 

There was no end to the Indian’s with all its duties liecomes ever

(Dur premiums ■
Rev. Dear Fatlier:—

I am in iinmediate receipt of 
your kind letter of Aug. 24, con- 
taining a gift of $5.00 from N. N.
1 am reallv at a Ions how to thank 
yoiiand uiy charitable benefactors 
of the beautiful St. Peters Colony 
in a betitting manner. The fre
quent and valuahle gifts from my 
beloved countrymen liave spared 
me many a sacritice of privation, 
or have at least nuide iny burdens 
lighter. God aloiie knows all and 
He knows too what grateful re- 
membrances I cherish toward all.
Often I commend to God in my well adapted for this purpose.
poor and feeble prayere'my kind \In fighting previou« epedemie»,, i(i (.om,eved in ft lvtt,v |y 
benefactors of the St Peter’sColony, doctorefound .|uininc a nscful pro-L ,iml fn)])| „„„ of ,||(! „louaHtt,,.;e„ 
with their temporal and eternal ventive. One grain of sulphate <>1 

Smce these are the only .quijiine mitfed with (but qot dis- 
I have of outwardly show- nolved in) a wineglassfull of cold 

water makes an excellent antiseptic | 
gargle. The auti-microbic proper-! 
ties of quinine are well known and 
its use as desevibed alxive at onee!

lg ■
■
■3» orfvv to ejire all cur Subscribers 

an eppevtunity tc acquire at an c^tra- 
otbinarily loir pvicciture

I

(Soob 23oofs
anb pictures

ses TI iv ■
■

The Awful Scourge 
of Influenza ■

A vivid picture of the liavoc 
wiouglit by the Spunish Inlluenza

lg your
ture.

ountry, 
)ur aim 
rith the 
imbines 

ranteed

tve are offeriittj tc these tvhc pay all their 
arrears anb pay their subscriptions itt 
abrance for cne irhole year, a cljoico of 
the fcllcivina fine premiums at a very Ictr 
ertra ccst. IVe senb these premiums free 
by mail tc the subscribers fulfilling the 
abeve ccnbiticns upon receipt cf th? small 
ertra sums iubicateb belciv.

in the United States The letter 
was datvd on Tuesday. Uct. 15th,

! and says:
"The Spanish Influenza has a 

* film gvip on this section. Roth 
I Monnstery and College nre* one 
great. Hospital with *5 Student«, 
9 Knthvrs, 11 Rrotbers and 7 (’ler- 
ics and Növices as patients. Sun- 
day wc lost one Clvrie front pneu- 
moniu following infftieuza. We have 
two more serious vases. All the 
othvrs are out of dangvv, birring 
mmpliv.tttioiiH. It is an awful 
scomge. 1 ffevvr saw any (hing 
like it.

elow. relieveH tlic Hyniptoins of HOI'V 
throat, which reault from the 
fltrnin of the fight between the 
white blix*l corpuHclvH and the in- 
vading germ# in the tonsils— the 
body'a tirst line of defvnce. illiur 
is also given intemally with huc- 
ceaa as a preventive. In one of the 
more recent outhreaka in Kuropc, 
an experiment waa trivd in whieh 
the men of one aquadvon of a reg- 
iment of cavalry were euch given

Today ia the 20th of Septemlier 
and we have already had several 
anowr stör ms. Outaide of thia there 
are other aigna of approaching win
ter. The aeveral apeciea of amall 
birda that inake our hermitage 
somewhat muaical in aurnmer liave 
flown aouthward, and all nature

premium/Ho. t. Crom’» Üimritoit IVor Mtlo*.
itifme lielp for lljose mf)o ml»!) Io he posleb on llje 

proo,re»s of evcnls in ll)is ^reotedt of all mar*. Tl)i» Zllhi* 
conlaiii» cit;ljl bouble-pn^e map» (Htx22l in.), a» folloms: 
Ilorllj Mmeriea, iCiivope, jranee, The Palfäii Counlrie», 
Kussia, (ßermauy, Ilje IVorl^ anb The IVe»lern Iljealer 
of HJar. 31 *alte olljer valuablV feature», »ueh a» 
a »hört Ipslovy of endj Tutopean roartinj eounlry, jlas* of 
the principal coVmlrie* dl mar in color«, halt» of roat 6ecla 
ralions, pronound $ fey of place» on the IVestern jront, etc. 
paper covers, maileb postage prepaib.

I 21 u in na!

Sunday was our worst fluy with 
three pneumonia cases <>nvlmn<l

1
Revillon Freres, in a tWo horse- 
power motor boat. I had the op 
^xirtunity c/f taking a short ttip in 
it,. - In calm weather riding is fast 
and pleasant. If the wat^r is souie- 
whafc rufffed, however, onedias the 
pleasure of sitting in the water, as 
e(ich single wave throws pavt of 
the wet element into the boat;

, and the l'ew inen who wer«; up 
7 h grains of quinine in j ounce of j anil ,„|t a||(, ,.xlln„.,.
whisky daily fov 22 days, whilst cd hy want of rest day and night 

ftho8<* of the other «|uadrona were j for ,;v(,r h week w„ tri„(l
given none. The latter H(|iiadroni- 
had from 22 ^c» 44 cases each of

(Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly 25c

j lielp from the outsidc, Imt failcd. 
iTo-duv tlie Situation is «Iccidvilly 

mfluenza, whilst the squadron : )ietler al)d wy fee| th„t t|le 
treated with quinine developed j 

Inhalations of oil of I

premium Ho. 2. 21ity tu»* of tlje folloivimj beauli' 
fully eieculeb dllcogruyl)», st je {5iXJ0i indje*, carcfully 
paefeb anb free hy mail:

(Dje Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba rinei.
Cl?e 3mmuculdte Conecption, hy ZITurillo.

ght.

is over."
A similar picture is unve.iled hy 

the following description in the 
Ontario Journal #)f Kitcheiier, Gut., 
in its issue of Oct. I <i.:

“The iiorror of tlie dreadful Vis
itation which has hovered over this 
commmiity since the Ix^ginning of 
the inonth overshadows everything 
eise. Grip, the malady, at whieh 
we were accuatoined to laugh, is 
the ruthless ruler, before whom all 
must bow their lieads.

»Six to eiglit deaths every däy

613.50 there one* nmat ceaae calling riding 
in that eanoe ft pleasure. It is to 
be hoped, that the future will 
bring practical improvements' to 
this new travelling System. This 
would be so much the more desir- 
able aa our exceedingly lung trips 
on the lakes and rivers in summer

only 4 cases. 
eucalyptus, thymol, oil of mnimtniw 
plm'etml the like are also valuahle 
as preventives.

it you! 

i one of (Dur taby of perpdual l)<lp
(topY <*f th» mirdfuloii» pi(lurr)HOW TO TREAT IT

51. ft’111? 3«fanl 3c»u».

Ilje (Ruarbian Mngcl. 

pop< ScnCbtcl XV.

Hcgular Palue 50 Cl». (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25C

When a person is struck by in- 
fluenza, only one coursc lies open. 
That is to take to bed with the

■M
least possible delay, and call a doc- 
tor. Rest, warmtli and quiet are 
three sovereign remedies of the

m:
premium tlo. 3. Troo heaulifully eyeculeb (Dlcograpl)* 

represenling Tl)c Secrfb 4)<art •( 3e*i.» anb Ilje 
Jmmatulatc l)«ar« ef ITiary, »lic 15 1 x 20) iiidje», 
sccurcly paefeb anb »enl by mail prepaib.
Heöulat Value 50 Tl*. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25C

primary disease, and the best pre
ventive of its more deadly compli-
cations, of which pneumonia is the for tllB !,lirt“f 11 we"k' ....... .

reds and thousaridH stricken, wliolc
families liv<lriddcn hikI none able

most fre<juent. While there is no 
specific for influenza, yet there are 
inany drugs which play a useful 
part in relieving it, such as quinine, 
aspirin and various tonics, nnti- 
neuralgic, antiseptic and heart 
medicipee, to be prescrilied by the 
physician in charge.

wonder at the arrival of this little dearer and dearer to nie. Soon will 
conic tlie missionary joumeys with 
their many vicissitudes. Every year 
1 gefc to see new scenery, for our 
Indians, like the reindeer, wander 
along all jiossible paths. Sliould 
time permit next winter between 
stops, I sh all relate more toyou.

Again, with sincere thanks and 
hearty grectings, etc. . . .

I reinain
Yours sincerely in Christ, 

P. Jos. Kgenolf, O. M. I.

es in
power boat. Most of them know 
of no other vessel than their bark 
canoe in the summer, and their dog 
sied in the winter.

After an unusually cold and 
stormy winter, we had this year 
also a bad spring and summer. Old 
Boreas claimed his own against

to lielp them, schools and churches 
cl<wed, several large factories foreed 
to shut down, that is exactly 
what the grip. linder its new natne, 
Spanish intluenza.lias aeeoinplihhed 
in our city.

The few of us that. have so fnr 
escaped, stan<l aghast at tlie havoe 
wrought. What lielp eun Ix; given 
is willingly rendered. Hut what 
little can Is- done! 1) uze ns of |»l»y- 
sicians, hundreds of nurses m-oiiI<1 
have l>eeii necessury to makc n 
successfiil light against the malialy 
and its conipanion, a most virulent 
type of pneumonia.

Priests and ministers lalx^red all

Beds.
premium Tio. 4. t>«»* pr#y«r <1 »e'

leclion of prayers complleb fromapprouebtource» hy o prieil 
of lb« Zlnbbiocese of 51. Couis. 245 pa^e», Itjin hui slroiig 
paper, Tlear prlnl, 23ounb in blacf fleplble granilol inlll) blacf 
anb golb embositiig (Rill ebge». 3ul1 l’oof Io carry in 
your vesl pocfel. 5enl poslage prepaib.
Regulär Value hö Tf». (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 2SC

p rods. 
i inches, 
iot39in.

10.50

WHAT TO EAT
King Sol even in the milder sea- 

Quite naturally our little
The dietetic rules wliich apply 

to any fever apply equally to In
fluenza. Liquid f(xxiH at first, sol- 
ids a little later on in a grndually 
ascending s<;ale from lightly Ixiiled 
fryyh eggs to chickcn, roast joints, 
etc. Water, cold or hot, may l>e 
sipped or “egg water” may tie giv
en. This excellent dish is prepared
hy biending with a pint of unter, <iay long, and often for tlie greuter 
the whites of frorn Q to 4 eggs, pari of the night, giving aMsistanc 
flavored witli salt or cinnamon. to the sick and consolation the 
Then tlie animal broths may l>e dying. Never has this exminiunity 

Influenza, which is now sweep- given. There are many cases in experienced anything like this vis- 
ing over Canada frorn one end to which even the lightest f<xsls are itation, and it is to Is1 lioped that 
the other, is a very old disease. It 

known in ancient times, and

sön.
mission garden suffered considerab
ly under these conditions. Hardly 
had the potatoe shoots peeped their 
tender tops to daylight when they 
were laid flat. There is little hope

premium Ho. 5. €ryl<imili#iis *f €yls*!«• *nb
by Rer. Ceouarb (Doffine, translateb by t>ery Rev. 

(Dcrarb pils, (D.5.23. 992 pa$es. profusely illuslraleb.
23ounb in clotl). 5ent bv mail prepaib.
Regular Dalue $1.25. <Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnlv $1.00

?

INFLUENZAHand
raphs

for a good crop, but we shall accept 
with joyous thanksgiving what the 
Lord may bestow upon us.

Nor was the catch of fish as 
plentiful as the summer before. 
This scarcity of fish is feit keenly 
by our sied dogs. Many of them 

to consist merely of skin and 
„ bones. Some seek to stay their 

banger by breaking into the liut* 
of the Indians and seizing there 
w/iat they can. Many a pair of 
leather shoes has thus disappeared 

, forever down the dogs’ abdomen. 
Articles of clothing made of rein- 

^ deer skin have taken the same 
One could write a whole

Some Interesting Facts about its 
History, Prevention and 

Treatment

premium Tlo. (.. Tb« n>««T *1 <•?« tr»»». M com. 
plcle »el of fourtcen beautiful (Dleograpb», »ii< I5ix20i in. 
Suitable for 1,1,6 counlrv d)uv<bes. Reabp for from.
ing. Securely paefeb aub prepaib by mail.
Regular Palue 15.50. (Dur premium (Dffer. (Dnly $1.75

ree le»ct ' 
Columbia,
1 in good 
a number 
ith each. 
lought at neem
ice: Hpurned with lonthingand cornnion Providence may wh.ii bring brigbter 

nenne raunt Vie aned in adapting diet j day*.’’ 
to the particular cane in band —

premium r(o. 7. C«»*«U'* n«tt> «errnon £ngll»b 
anb «nellll? Ätrmeie I>lctl»nary. <Dne of lb< very be»l 
bictionarie». 3u*i i»bal You n,,6 notn-a.bay». 1555 pages. 
jine paper. Tlear prinl. ISounb in full clolb. Tb« »b»!«' 
tale price of lb«»e bictionarie» bas ncatly boubleb milbin lb< 
la»t year. <Ret your» nom, a» you may not be ab!< Io gel 

later. V0t senb it by prepaib mail.

EM! wan
as early an 1510 it over-nm the 
whole civilized world. Forcenturie* 
it lian pariodieally swept over vari- 
oun part* of the world. The laut 
great world epedemic wan in lbH9- 
1890 when it wangenerally known 
by the French name of la grippe. 
Tlie dineaae haa alwaya travelled 
froin east to west.

FARM FOR SALEHome PRECAUTIONS
AOAINST INFLUENZA Two quarter nections excellent

„. , , ... . , farm land. 200 acre* under cul-(1) The nick nhould be eeparatod A|| fenced ^ build.
from the healthy. fhia in enpeeially jngg Abundant never. faj|ing 
important in the cane of timt at- supp|y 0f g0(Xj we|| water. Only 
tack* in the hounehold. 24 miles from Catholic Church

(2) Oinchargen frorn the no*.- and an(j Parochial School, 
mouth nhould not lie allowed to Apply to the owner
get dry on a pocket handkerchief Fr Wedewer, Muennter, Sask. 
or innide the houae, oflice or fac- 
tory. They nhonld at onee iie col- 
lected in paper or clean rage and 
burned. If thia can not be done, 
they nhould be dropped into a ven- 
eel containing water.

(3) Infeeted artielea and rooms 
nhould be cleanaed and dininfected.
One dieinfectant« every where. Wanh 
the handa frequently.

all prices 
this line

je cleared
EARL¥.

one
(Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly $1.75courne.

chapter on the niinchief created 
thia summer by theae hnngry do- 
meatica of the North. We hope and 
pray that the fall catch of tish will 
be greater than the aurnmer catch, 
for naualty there is more to snffer 
from hunger in winter than in

tPben oitning one of Ibe obooe premium», pleo,r remember tt)o» Von 
mnsl prepav onr poper for one full vear onb »enb nritb tb< orber al«. the 
ertra »mall amannl inbitafeb abooe. Do not fail Io mrntion Ibe nnmbrr of 
Ibe premium von mi»b onb Ibe bäte of our pnper in robich yon »am Ibi» 
obeertisemenl.

person, besiring more Ibon one of onr premium, moy oblom Ibem, 
if lb*y prepay their »nbscripfion for a» mony year» o» Ibey roi,b preminm» 
on» »enb imlb tpetr orber oloo Ibe erlro omonnl mbiroleb obore. OP« pre- 
pay posloge on oll onr preminm». 

bttn» oll otbtr» lo

TURE SYMPTOMS
-Tlie nymptomn are similar to 

thnee of a heavy eold: more or leas 
aevere headache, eold in the heed 
and throat, fita of nneezing, fluahed 
face, chills, acliee and paina in the 
back and limbe, paina in the eye- 
bell* and beliind the eyea, general 
phyaieal depreaaion, and tempera- 
tnre riaing to between 101 and 104

ESTRAY
ldark-red bull calf of thia spring. 
I will pay a reward of $3.00 for 
Information leading to ita recove- 

John Van Bergen, 3 miles 
north west of St Gregor, Saak.

II aurnmer.,
I But I must cloee for thia time. 
Begging a pioun memento at the
Holy Secri&x-.

ry.

phones | 2lbr>erttse in ttye 
5t. Peters 23ote!

*1. ptlrn aiMcnetcr, *a#f.

Yours sincerely in Christ.
P. Joe. Egenolf, O. M. I. idegrees.
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ExchaiDr. D. B. NEELYCudworth Hold
All kinds of Soft Drinks

have the farthor Obligation to give 
their children an education suited 
to their Station in life.
17. Are tril jMirents witJumt exeep- 
tion trjuiul to lnt.ve their ehiUlren 
tauykt to read, write, und rer Icon f 

Though the general Obligation 
is not ho evident, yet such is the 
ineonvcnience of illiteracy in our 
day that the parent who, under 
onlinary circumstances, brought up 
hi« children illiterate, though he 
taught tliem all things eise need- 
ful for thi« life and the life to coine, 
coul<l hardly be pronounced free 
frorn grave neglect of duty.
/x. A re [Hirentn hon/nd personuUy 
to hu perint eiid the eorly phynical, 

moral, antt re.lif/ious trainiwj 
of their children i 

They certainly are, under ordi- 
nary circumstances, since this is 
the will of the (Creator, dcclated byt 
the natural law as well as by the 
positive law of Ood; consequently 
tliey cannot without very grave 
rcasons wholly abandon this duty 
to others.

ty in which *he was created, He powerfully toward Hirn by reason 
increasffH in her the beatific inst inet,1 of the natural attraction between 
and kindles in her a tire of charity Hin» and the soul, that no illustra- 
so powerful and vehement, that it'tion or com pari son could inake this 
is insupportable to the soul to find impetuosity understood in the way 
any olwtade betwei-n her and her my spitdt coneeives it by its interi- 
tinal end : and the clearer vision or nenne. Nevertheless, I will use 
whe has of thew obstacles the one which occurs to me.

DEATH.
between IPHYSICIAN AND CT s 

Office in Reaidence, (formerlv ,Jno 
Q. Brandon’e residence), 

Arlington Hotel.

(John Henry Cardinal Neviman.)

Tobacco«, Cigars,
Candien, Ice Cream and Fruito.

'At heni Vr g,« . fortli Willopposit«

Humboldt, Sask *

X>r. H. f?. 2Ttc(£utcheon
pi]Ysirian anb Surgeon

Thy die ad cothmand to German; 
of Oct 8

P.J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask. PI,one No. 122And my last hour is nigh,
I>ird. grant me in a(Christian land, 

Am I was ls>rn, to die.
THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 

COMPANY, LTD. “Sir, in re 
tion of the 
dated the 1: 
handed me t 
to request y< 
lowing anK^ 

The unqt 
the present < 
large majorii 
the terms la 
«ident of t 
America in 1 
gress of the 
8th of Janui 
hubeequent a 

x President ii 
direct statei 
with regard 
of the Germ; 
8th and 12tl 

It must 1 
Hfcood that tl 
and the conc 
are matters 
the judgmen 
visers of tl 

'United Statt 
ernments, a 
it his duty t 
be accepted 
the United £ 
provide abso 
guards and t 
tenance of t 
of the armie 
and the Alli< 

- He feels 
safely assurr 
will also be 
cision of th 

The Presi« 
80 hin duty 1 
government 
nor, he is q 
inents with 
of the Unite 
as a heiliger 
sider an arn 
armed force» 
the illegal a 
which they ;

At the x 
government 
ment of the 
pvoposal of 
are engaged 
ships at sea, 
but the ver} 
passengers a 
their way tc 
present enfe 
Flanders ar 
armies are 
wanton deal 
ways been r 
olation of t 
of civilized 
villages, if i 
stripped of 
only, but o 
habitants. 
against Ger 
ted to agree 
while acts o 
and desolat: 
which they 
horrOr and

It is nece 
there may 1 
understandi 
should very 
tention of t 
iq»oy to th 
tent of one 
xvhich the ( 
now accepb 
the address 
livered at 
fourth of J 
lows:

‘The desi 
rary power 
paratly. se 
choice dist 
worid or, ii 

yd^troyed, 
virtual in 
which has 
German na 
described. 
of the Gen

Let uh Hiip|>OHe that in the wholegreater in her pain.
Since the souls in Purgatory are worid there were but one loaf to 

freed from the- guilt of «in, there appease the Hunger of every crea- 
is no ban ier between tliem and God ture, and that the bare sight of it

1 pray not, Lord, that friendsmay be, 
Or kindred, Htandirig by. 

-Uhoieeblessing, which 1 IcavetoThee 
To give ine, or deny.

But let my failing liinlis benealh 
My Mothcrls*) sinile rechne:

My iiaiiK- in sickneMt und in deatli 
Heard in her saered shrine.

And may f be < 'ross lswide my lx;d 
) eniblems rest 

Andmaythe absol ving words he said 
To ease a laden breast.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturcrs of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest priees for butterfat 
during wintcr and Summer. 

Write to us for further infonnation

Office:
Kcpfey Slocf — IjumbolM, Sosf.

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association

Have only the pains they suffer, would satiMfy tliem. Now man, 
which delay the SHtisfactio» of when in health, ha« by nature the 

And when they see instinct for food; but if we vantheir desi re.
how h< rioiiH in even the slightest suppose bim to abstain from it, 
hindrance which the neeessity of and neither die nor yet lose health
jiiHtice cause* to clieck them, a ve- and strcngtli, his Inniger would 
hemmt Harne kindles within them elearly bccomeincreasingly urgent, 
which in like that of hell. They In this case, if he knew that noth- 
fcel no guilt, however, and it is j ing but this loaf would satisfy him, 
guilt which is the cause of the and that until In- reached it his 
malignant will of the condemned j hunger couhl not Im- appeased, he 
in heH, to whorn Ood does not would suffer intolerable pains, 
eommunicate Hisgoodnctt« so that j which woold increase as his dist- 
tliey remain in despair, and with ance from the loaf diminished; but 
a will fon-ver opposed t > the good j if he were surtf that he would

hever see it. his hell would be as

p. ThumiIn its meet O. W. ANDRE ÄSEN, Mgr. p^ysidan — Surgeon —Coronet
The

Bruno Creamery
©ffice dt fywgarten's ptjarmaey

5os(.
Mr. Emest Gardner,
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

BRUNO, SASK.
Office at Hargarten's Pharmacy.
Present in Bruno: Saturdays and Mondays

Thon, I>ird ! whero’er we lie,
fHiiht aicl: BRUNO, SASK.But. Ile, who taught His own 

To live uh one. will not upbraid 
The dreafl to die alone,'
•) “Mother, ” utted here to «ignify 

^ the Catholic Church.
*•) “mec-t,” appropriate; «uitable.

V Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US 3 
We pay highest priees for Butter- 
fafc during wintev and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

will of (Jod.
It is evident that the reVolt of eomplete as that of the lost souls,

niaii’s v/ill frorn that of God con- who, hungering aftc-r God. have 
stitiites sin, and so long hm that re- no liope of ever seeing the Bread 
volt continucs, mann guilt rernains. of Life. But the souls in Purgatory 
Those, t hcrefore, that are in hell have an assured hope of seeing Him 
have jiuMsed from this life with and of lieirig entirely satistied; and 
perverse wills, and their guilt is therefore they endure all hunger 
not remitted, nor ean it la-, since and suffer all jiain until that mo- 

j they are not longer capable of ment wlien they enter into eternal 
change. When this life is ended, posseH.sion of this Bread, which is 
t he soul rernains fon-ver confirmed Jesus ('birst, our lyird, our Saviour, 
either in good or evil. according and our Lam
as slie has here determiiied, As it 
is written: I\ here / h/i/UI find Ihre, 
that is, at the hour of death, with 
the will either Hx cd on sin or re-

19. How doen the natural law dr
ein re the die ine' will in re/jard to 

th in obl 'ujat inn on the jmrt 
of pavents ?

By the intense love for their off
spring, which the Creator has in- 
fused into the hearts of all parents 
who are not depraved by vice, and 

! by the tilial love and re\rerence 
| towards their purentsdmplanted in 
the hearts of children: both of which 
manifestly show Chat the parent 
is the God intended tutor of the

E. S. WILSON
LEfcAL ADVISER, AHORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
THE HOLY SOULS. Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, • SASK.

There is no pe&ce to be e impared 
with that of the souls in purgatory, 
wtve that of the saint s in Paradise: 
and this peace is ever augmented 
by the iiiHowing of God intothese 
souls, which increftses in proportlon 
ns the Impediments to it are re 
moved. The rust of sin is the im*
]>ediiiient, and this the Lire con- 
tiimally consitmes, so that the soul 
in this statu is continually opening 
itself toadinitthe Divine communi- 
cation. As a covered surface ean 
never re licet the sun, not through 
any defecX in that orb, but siinply 
from the resistance otfered by the 
covering, «o, if the covering l>e 
gradually removed, the surface will 
by little and lifctle be opened to the 
sun. and will mors and more re- 
fleet his rays.

So is it with the rust of sin, 
which is »the covering of the soul.
In Purgatory the Haines incussanb- 
ly consume it, und, as it disappeavs, 
the soul reflects more and more 
perfectly the truo sun. who is God.
Jts contentment increases as this 
rust wvars away, and the soul is 
laid bare to the Divine ray, and 
thus one inemises and the öther 
decreases until the time is aeeomp- 
lished, The pain never dnninishes, 
although the time does ; but as to 
the will, so united is it to God by 
pure charity, and so satisfied to Im- 
under Hin» Divine appointment 
ihat bliese souts van never say 
their pains are pains.

On the otlier band, it is true 
that tliey sutfer tonnents which 
no tongue can deseril>e nor any In
telligence eomprehend. unless it Im- 
revealed by such a special graue 
as that which God has vouclisafed 
to ine, but which I am umible to 
explain. And this vision which 
God revealed to me has never de- 

-parted from my memorv. I will 
deserÜM- it as far as I am able, and 
they whose intellects our Loid will 
deign to ojxui will understand

The source of all suHering is 
either original or actual sin. God 

soul pure, simple, free 
every stain. and with a cer- 

tain lk^atific instinct towaid Him- 
self. 4t is drawn aside from Him 
by original sin, and when actual 
sin is uftevwards added. this xvith- 
draxvs it still farther, and ever as 
it rvmovea from Him its sinfuIness 
increases, liecause its communi- 
cation with God grows lesS and lese.

And liecause there is no good 
exccpt by participation with God, 
who to the irrational creatures im- 
parts Himself as He will«, and in 
acconlance with His Divine decree, 
and never withdraws from them, 
but to the rational soul imparts 
Himself more or leas, according as 
He tinds her more or less freed 
from the hindranevs of sin, it fol- 
lows that. when he tinds a soul re- 
turning k) the purity and simplici- formity to God. and are drawn so

MONEY TO LOAN
at lowest rates.

You are paid highest market priees 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and wintor
OFFICE

Main Street, Humboldt, Sask.
Full Information given on request,St. Ca tharine of Genoa.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.
FORTHE RIGHTS 

OF OUR LITTLE ONES1 i,,1pi1 of tke Pa,enfc
All kinds of Meatchild, and the child the God-given

LIFE INSURANCEcan be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory priees.

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest priees.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St, HUMBOLDT, Phone52. 

THE HUMBOLDT /
Central Meat Market

penting ol it, there / will jndi/e
10. Wfuit does the positive law of 

God prescrilm on this point?
The positive law of God sanc- 

tions the dictates of the natural 
law, and ordains that parents 
should love their children, and 
that children should honor and 
obey their parents; und this love 
of parents principally consists in 
the fulfilment of the duties of edu- 
cation, as the honor düe to them 
from their children consists chiefly 
in the docility of the latter in sub- 
mitting to thatzdiscipline which 
Christian education requires.

To be cont inued.

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agenfc for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CG

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

(Continued. )
From thi« judgment there i« her 

a|>]>riil, for uftcr deuth the freedom 
of the will can never return, but 
the will is confirmed in timt state 
in which it is found at deatli. Th«

PARENTS AND EDUCATION

l/f. Wfn'Tirr iiriueH the ohüttjaiimi 
on the /Kirt of porfnt« to educate 

their nffxpringt
it) From the naturul law ; for 

by the very fact of procreation 
they incur the responsibility for 
the education of their children.

h) Frorn the positive, laut of Ood, 
who in the Old Dispensation estab- 
lished marriäge as a sacred Insti
tution, and in the New raised it 
to the dignity of a sacrament of 
His Cliurch, thus instituting the 
domestic stxjiety, or family, to se- 
cure the education of the iiuman 
race. Whcnce by the indissoluble 
alliance of marriage parents incur 
the Obligation of cducating die off
spring with which Ood may please 
to hless them.

IHow for tloee this Obligation 
of parents e.rtent f 

ii ) To the neeesmry pkgsical 
education—i.e., parents are Ixnmd 
to watcli over the infancy of their 
children; to provide them with 
sufficient food, elothing, and lious- 
ing; and to give them such bodily 
training as may fit them, under 
ordinary circumstances. to 
their own living.

h) To such a degree of mental 
edumtien, at least, as to enable 
the child to fultil the oi-dinary du- 
tics of civilized social life.

c) To that morol education 
which may etfectually preserve the 
child from viceous habits, sliield 
his innocence, and, as far as poe- 
sible, secure liim against moral 
contagion.

d) And, above all, to a religious 
education which will impart to 
the child a thorough knowledge of 
God and His holy law, direct him 
on the way of Christian virtue, 
and facilitatc for him the attain- 
ment of his last end.
16. Are all parents bound to give 

the same nmount of education 
to their children *

No; while all without exception 
are bound to give their children 
the essential education, that is, 
w-hat is barely sufficient to enshle 
them to suceeed in the onlinary 
pureuits of this life, and to gain 
their last end; those whom Ood 
has blessed with sufficient

souls in hell, having bfeen found at 
timt hour with the will to sin, 
have the guilt and the punishment 
always with them, and although 
tliis punishment is not so great as 
they deserve, yet it is eternal. 
Those i% Purgatory, on the otlier 
liand, suffer the pcnalty only, for 
their guilt was canceled at death, 
when Uivy were found Imting their 
sins and penitenl for having offend- 
cd the Divine goodness. And this 
penalty Im« an end, and the tonn 
of it i« ever approaehing. O inisery 
beyond all miscry, and the greater 
because man in hi« hlindncs« re- 
gards it not!

The punishment of the ilamned 
is not, it is true, infinite in degree, 
for the all-lovely goodness of Ood 
sliines even into hell. He who dies 
in mortal sin mcrits infinite 
for an infinite duration ; but the 
inerey of Omi has inade only the 
time infinite, and mitigatod thein- 
tensity of the pain. In justice He 
iniglit have intiieted mucli geeilter 
punishment than He has done. 
Olt. what peril attaehes to sin wil- 
fu 1 ly ciimmitted ! For it i« very 
difficult for man to bring himself 
to penanee, and without penitoncc 
guilt rernains and will ever remain. 
so long as man retains nnchanged 
the will to sin, im- is intont npon 
committing it.

The souls in Purgatory 
tirely confovmvd to the will of God; 
therefore they correspond with 
His goodness, ave coutentod with 
all timt He ordains, and are entire
ly purified from the guilt of their 
sins. They are pure from sins, 
because they have in tliis life ab- 
liorveii them and confessed tliem 
with true contrition. and for this 
reason God remita their guilt, so 
that only tlie stains of sin remain, 
and these must be devoured by fiVe. 
Thus freed from guilt, and united 
to the will of God, they see Him 
elearly according to that degree of 
light which He allows tliem, und
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fidence oi » inajority of the reictis •ThePresident’s worda just quoted 

oonstitute a condition precedent to 
peace. if peacv is to corae by the 
actions of the German people them- 
«elves. The PresidentTeel« bound 
to say that the whole process of 
peace will, in his judgrnent, depend 
upon the definiten««» and the the 
«atihfactory character of the guar- 
antieK which can be given in this 
fundamental matter. It is mäht

en armi«tice powtihle fron» the |k*acc for which the fourteen points 
militari point of view. »Such terms in the mvssugv of President Wilson 
of annistice 1 »eilig suggcHttxi their to eongress on .lau. 8, UMS, und 
acceptanee by Germany will atlord the four points oontained in Presi* 
the liest concrete evidence of her , uent Wilson's address #of Feh. 12, 
unequix'ocal acceptanee of the teruw | UMS, should serve as a foundation 
and principles of peace fron» which und in which the viewpoints dc- 
the whole actiou proceetls.

The pvesident wunld devm him-JScpt. 27. 1918, will also lx> tnketi 
seif Ineking in candor did he not into account.

Exchange of Notes 
between U.S.and Germany

Wikon’s Answer 
to Bermany’s Communications 

of Oct 8th and 12th, 1918

Aniong the 14 terms of |xvace^ 
which the president forniulated ab 
that time, oecurred the following:

The people of Austria-IIungary, 
whoNo place amotig the nations we 
wish to sie safvguarded and as- 
BUml should In1 uveorded the frveit 
opportunily of autonomousdevelop-

tag.
The responsibility of chancellor 

of the empire to the representation 
of the people is being legally de- 
veloped and s&feguarded. 
first «et of the new government 
ha* been tr> lay before the reiehs- 
tag a bill to alter the Constitution 
of the empire so that the consent 
of the representation of the people 
is requiretl for decisions on war 
and peace.

The permanvnce of the new sysi 
tvm is, however, guaranteed, not 
only hy constitutional sufeguard«, 
but also by the unshakable deter- 
mi nation of the German people, 
wliose vast majonty Stands behind 
these referms and deinands their

■
The

■

elaved by President Wilson on
“Sir, in reply to the Communica- 

tion of the German government 
dated the I2th instant which you 
handed me today, I have the honor 
to request you to transmit the fol
lowing answer:

The unqualified acceptanee by 
the present Government and by a 
large inajority of the reichbtag of 
the terms laid down by the Pre
sident of the United States of 
America in his address to the Con- 
gress of the United States on the 
8th of January, I9l8, and in his 
subeequent addresses, justitie* the 
President in making a frank and 
direct Statement of his decisions 
with regard to the Communications 
of the German government of the 
8th and 12th of October, 1918.

It must be thovoughly under- 
stood that the process of evacuafcion 
and the conditions of an armistice 
are matfcers which must be left to 
the judgrnent of the military ad
visers of the government of the 

'United States and the Allied gov
ernment«, and the President feels 
it his duty to «ay no armistice can 
be accepted by the government of 
the United States which does not 
provide absolute satisfactory safe- 
guards and guaranties of the inain- 
tenance of the present supreinacy 
of the arinie« of the United States 
and the Allies in the field.

- He feels contident that lieycan 
safely assume that nothing but this 
will also be the judgrnent and de 
cision of the Allied government«.

The President feels that it is al
so his duty to add that neithev the 
government of the United States, 
nor, he is quite sure, the govern- 
ments with which the government 
of the United States is associated 
as a belligerent will consent to con- 
sider an armistice so long as the 
armed force« of Germany continue 
the illegal and inhuman practices 
which they still peraist in.

At the very time,the German 
government approached thegovern- 
ment of the United State« with a 
proposal of peace its submarines 
are engaged in sinking passenger 
ships at sea, and not ships alone, 
but the very boats in which their 
passenger« and crews «eek to make 
their way to safety; and in their 
present enforced withdrawal from 
Flanders and France the German 
armies are pursuing a course of 
wanton destruction which has al- 
ways been regarded as indirect vi- 

"*** olation of the rules and practices 
of civilized warfare. Cit-ies and

Siiice that «vntencv was written 
and litteml. I he eongie«.« of the 
United States government ha* re-« 
cognmd that u state of Ixdligcmicy* 
exists U-twoen tlio Vzvoho-Slovaks 
mul the German, and Austr»- Hun-
garian empiresand that theCzecho- 

knowliHtge the reveint of yolir mite ., ... i . ,,mmuK couneil i« a de Facto liellig- 
ol the «e ventli in wind» vou Irans- , ... . ..»erenr ot thu government clotlnsl 
mit a commimicat um ot the imix*- •., .. ... ... .1 wit li proi»er aut hont v to direct the 
rial and rovul goveniment of Au- , , . .... ", ... cmihtuvy and politienl amurs of the 
«tria-HUngarv to the pre«ident. I . .1 vzeehn Slovak«. It ha« also re.
am now iiwtructed hy the President . •, , ■ ,, ,, .1 eogmz<>d m the füllest manner the
to Vt‘qlieht voll to be good eliotleli, - , , ., .. . ..^ I pihtiee ol the national ist ir aspira«*"
through» voiir go\eriimeiit to con- f,t Hill* ul t he .lugo-Slft vh for free- 
vey to t ho imperial and royal gov* ,joln
eriimeiit. t he following reply

■point out in the frankest possihle He plcawed to accept. ete. 
terms the reason why extraordi-1(Signvd) W. A. F. KKF.NGRKN, 
nai v safeguards mu«t bedemandixl. 11isKxcellency,Mv.ltol»ert I.ansing.’ 
Sigiiificant and important a« the j 
constitutional ihange« «eem to l»e 
which are «poken of by the Ger
man foreign Hecretary in hi« nute 
of the 20tl» of October, it <!<«>« not 
appvar that the principle of h gov- 
erimivnt rc«pon«ible to the German 
people ha« yet lieen fully worked 
out, uv that any guarantees either 
ex ist or are in contomplafcloa that 
the alterationi of principle and of 
practica now iiartiully agreed up<»n 
will IK* permanent. Moreover, it 
does not apjiear that the Iteäit of 
the present difticulty has In-en 
reacheil. It may i»e that fut.ure 
war« have l»cvp brought linder the

e:

■pensable that tlie government« as- 
«ociated aguinst Germany «hould 
know beyond a peradventure with 
whoin they are dealing.

The President will make a separ
ate reply to the Royal and Imperial 
government of Austria - H ungary.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assur- 
ances of iiiy high consideration.

(Signeil) ROBERT LANSING." energctic continuance.
The question of the president—

imboIM, 5jsf.

Surgeon 
L, HUMBOLDT.

M#
Following is Wilson s aimwer:

1 have the honor tu neof
ry College and 
ary Association. 
Ity Co. Building 
- 128 at nighL

hroal

on — Coronet

■

l 5 PI?arma:y (This answer was datefl Oct. 13th.)
witli whoni he and the govcnimeiit« 
associttted against Germany are 
dealing—is, therefore, answered in 
a cleav, unqeuivocal manner by the 
«tatement that the öfter of jieace 
and an armistice ha« cotne from a

Säst. ■
fiermany’s Kote of October 20.jlardfier,

3OLICIT0R

SASK.
n'8 Pharmacy.
days and Mondays

'l’liv presichuit i«, therefore, no 
The president deems it his duty i longei* at lilierty to accept the 

to say to the Aust m-llungariiin auUinoiiiy uf t liehe people«
. , . . as a Imuüh of peace, but is obligodgoveniment that In- can not enter- , . . . p ..to ltiHist that thi-v and not ho «linll

taill the preNi-iit HiiggestioiiK ol 1

“In accepting the proposal for 
an evacuation of occupied terri- 
toiies the German government has 
«fcarted froru the UKHumption that 
the procedure of this evacuation 
and of the conditüms of an anni«- 
tice «hould be left to the military 
advisers and that the actual Stan
dard of power on botli «ide« in the 
tield has to form the basis for ar- 
vangement« safeguarding and guar- 
anteeing this Standard.

The German government «ug- 
gests to the president that an op- 
portunity should lie brought about 
for fixing the ^etail«. It trusts 
that the president of the United 
States will approve of no detnand 
which would be irrcconcilable with 
the honor of the German people 
and with openinga way to a peace 
of justice.

The German government protests 
against the reproach of illegal and 
inhuman actions made against the 
German land and sea force« and 
thereby against the German people. 
For the covering of a retreat de
struction is cai ried out insofar a« 
is permitted by international law. 
The German troop« are under the 
mo«t strict instructions to spare 
property and to exercise ca^e for 
the population for the best of their 
ability. Wliere tranftgression« oc- 
eur in «pite of these instruction« 
the guilty are being puni«hed.

The German government further 
denies that the , German navy in 
sinking ships has ever purposely 
destroyed IHeboats with their pas- 
sengers. The German government 
proposes with regard to all those 
charges that the facts be cleared 
up by neutral commissions.

In Order to avoid anything that 
might hamper the work of p<?ace, 
the German government has caused 
Orders to be despatched to all sub
marine Commanders precluding the 
torpedoing of passenger ships, witli- 
out, however, for technical reasons, 
being able to guarantee that these 
Orders will reacli every single sub- 
marfne at sea before its ret'urn.

As a fundamental condition for

i'V
ngovernment which is free from any 

arbitrary and irreftjxinsible in- 
Hiience, and is supportifd by the 
approval of an ovcrwhelming ma- 
jority of the German people.
. (Signet!) SOLF/V

Im- the judgesof what avtion on the 
pari of the Austvo- lluiigarinn gov- 
eriniient will satiHfv their aspiru- 
tions and their concoptinnn of their 
rights and de«t iny as iiieuibvin of 
the i'amily of imtions.

Accept, sir, Lite renewed aasur- 
anccs of inv highest eoiisidemtioi». 

(Signet]) ROBERT LANSING."

timt government l**catiMe of certnin 
eventsof utmost important-«-,which,

control of tlie German people but
the pn-Ncnt war ha.« not l»ern; and

... . ... Lxi'urring sinev tht* delivt-ry of hisit is witli tlie present war that .we * J
address of the i-ighth of .lunuary
last, have nec.t*ssarily alte red thu

1 :
LSON
ATTORNEY. 

t PUBLIC.

V
are dealing. It is evident that the 
German people have no nteans of 
commanding the acqui(‘sceuce of 
the military authorities of tlie «•m- 
pire in the populär will; that th<- 
power of the King of Prussia to 
control the policy of the empire i« 
unimpaired; that tlie detennining I 
initiative still reinains with those ! 
who have hithevto Isjen the masiers j 

of Germany. Feeling that the 
whole peace of the world depends 
now <m plain Hpeaking and 
«tiaightforward avtion, the Presi
dent deems it lii« duty to say. 
without any altempt V» soften 
what may «eem havsh Word«, that 
the nations of the world do not 
and canhot trust the Word of those 1 
who have hitherto l»cen the mas-1 
ters of German policy, and to point, 
out once niore that in eonvluding 
ptiaee and atteinpting to um jo the | 
intinate injuries and injilstiees of j 
this war, the government t.f tlie j 
United States camiot tl«-al with I

uttitude and responsibility of the 
government of the United States.

P-Wilson’s Answer of Oct. 23rd
) LOAN -

i&wmmwimmwmwwmmi&i&m i

21TarIatt’s

(Ball Stonc ZTlcbicinc 
2lb ler i ha

“Department of State, Oct. 28,1918.
Sir—I have the honor to ac- 

knowledge the receipt of your note 
of the 22nd, transmitting a com- 
munication undei; date of the 20th 
from the German government and 
to advise you that the president 
has instructed ine to reply thereto 
a« follows:

Having rcceived the soleinn and 
explicit a«surance of the German 
government that it unreservedly 
accept« ,the terms of peace laid 
down in his address to the eongress 
of tlie United States on the 8th of 
January, 1918, and the principles 
of Settlement enuneiated in his 
subsequent addresHes, |»articularly 
tlie address of the 27th of Septem
ber, and that it desires to diseiiHS 
the detail« of their application and 
that this wish and purpose cman- 
ated not from those who have 
hitherto dictated German policy 
and conductcd the present war on 
Germany 's behalf, but from minis
te rs who «peak for the inajority of 
the German people«; and having 
received also the explicit promise 
of the present German government 
that the humane rules of civilized 
warfare will be observed, Ixjth on 
land and sea, by the German for- 
ces, the president of the United 
States feels that he can not decline 
to take up with the government« 
with which the government of the 
United States is associated the 
«juestions of an armistice.

He deems it hi« duty to say 
again, however, that the only 
armistice he would feel justitied in 
«ubmitting for consifhtration would 
l>e one which would leave the 
United States and the Powers as-

rates.
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Material IV»♦♦♦♦•♦#♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦any but veritable Vepresentatives q 
of the German people who have 
j>een asMiin-d of a genuine consti- 
tutionul Standing as the real rulers 
of Germany- As it must deal with 
the military masteis and th - rnoii- 
archial autocrats of Germany now, 
or if it is likely to have to deal 
with them later in regard« U) the j 
international Obligation« of the 
German Empire, it must (Jemand 
not peace negotiation« but surren-1 

der. Nothing can he gained hy 
leaving this essential thing iinsaid.

Accept, Sir, the rem-wed a««nr- 
anc4*H of my high consideration.

HUBERT EANSINU." J
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:
viHagea, if not destroyed, are being 
stripped of all they contain not 
only, but often of their very in- 
habitants. The nations associated 
against Germany cannot be expec- 
ted to agree to a cessation of arme 
while act« of inhumanity, spoliation 
and desolation are being continued 
which they justly look upon with 
horrör and with buming hearts.

It is necessary also, inordei that] 
there may be no possibility of mis- 
understanding, that the President 
should very soletnnly call the at
tention of the government of G«?r- 
nyaoy to the language and plain in
tönt of one of the terms of peace 
which the German government has 
now accepted. It is contained in 
the address of the President de- 
livered at Mount Vernon on the 
fourth of July, last. It is as fol
lows:

‘The destruction of every arbit
rary power anywhere tliat can se- 
paratly, aecretly and of its single 
choice disturb the peace of the 
world or, if it cannot presently be 
«fßstroyed, at least its reduction to 
virtual unpotency.’ The power 
which has hitherto controlled the 
German nation is of the sort here 
described. It is within the choice 
of the Geiman nation to alter it.

:
Correspondence between :

Austria and Wilsen \ M. J. MEYERS Jeweiler and optician HUMBOLDT
---- — I 2 1•»•♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•On Oct. 19, Sec r et ary lansing 

published Austria’.« rcicnt peace 
note and Wilson's answer. 
fortner read« as follows:

“Legatioii of S\\«"len Washing
ton, Oct. 7. (Translat ion.)

Excellency: By order of my gov- 
erinnent, I luive the honoi e<>nti- 
dentially t>< tran«mit lene with to 
you the following eoiniiiunieatit n 
t»f the Imperial und Koyal govern- 
rnent of Austria-Hungary to the 
president of the United States of 
America:

The Aust ro-Hungariaii Monar- 
chy, which has waged war always 
and solely as a defensive war and 
repeatedly given documehtary e\ i- 
dence of its readin*--.« to stop the 
shedding of hhxxJ and to arrive at 
a just and honorahl«? peace, herein 
addresses itself to his lordship, the 
president of the ('riitcd. States of | 
America, antl offeis V> (xmeladt 
with hiin and bis Allies an amiisr 
tice on every front of land, at sea 
and in the air, and to enter im- 
mediateiy up#m neg<Aiation« for

peace, the president prescrihe» the stxdated with her in a position to 
destruction of every arbitrary enforce any arrangements that may 
power that can separate ly, aecretly l>e entered into and to make a n - 
and of its own single choice disturb newal of hostilitics on tlie pari 
the peace of the world. To this \ Germany impossible. 
the German government replie«: The president has therefore

'I heI Land and Farms!of

•ket! I havu a number of P'arms an«] Wild 
Lands for salo at low prices. . »m< will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars äpply in person 
or by bitter to

Ilenpy Brüning,

“Hitherto the representation of transmitted bis corresfxaidcnec 
the people in the German Empire , wdth the present German authori- 
has not ixien endowed with an in- tie» to the government» with which 
fluence on the fonnation of the the government of the United

I States i« associaterJ as a belligerent

to US

mds in the
District
SCHINDLER
)E, LOA NS 
JRANCE

£., Canada.

government.
The Constitution did not provide with the Suggestion that if thof-e 

for a concurrence of representation governments are disposed to effect 
of the people in decisions of peace peace upoh the terms and principles 
and war. These conditions have indicated their military advisers 
just now undergone a fundamental 
Change. A new government ha« 
been formed in complete accordance 
with the wishes (principle) of the 
representation of the people, based 
on equal, univeraal, secret, direct 
franchise. «

The leaders of the great parties 
of the reichstag are member» of 
this government. In future no 
government can take or continue 
in office with<mt poseessing the con-

1
MUENSTKK, SASK.

and the military advieers of tlie 
Uniterl Statee be aeked to suLimit You are nafe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

cription to uh: 1J We uw; for theprescrlption exactly what 
the doctorpreseribed,every article Lieingof »tandard etrength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the preacrip- 
tion, wherehy every error a» to drug or «piantity in excludixl; 
■i) We are fsatinfied with a reanonahle profit and Charge the 
loweat price» for the best ijuality. These are three reaaon» 
why you should Liuy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGCIST !*• Star* STATION»:«

to the governments associated 
against Germany the necessary 
terms of such an annistice a* will 
fully protect the interests of the 
people» involved and insu re to the 
associated government» the un- 
restricted jxjwer to »afeguard and 
inforce the detail« of the peace to 
which the Gennan government has 
agreed, provided they deem such

LIGHT
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MINXEAPOLIS. —- William J. 
Murphy, puhlisher and «ole owner 
of the Minneapoli» Tribüne, died 
in Chicago.

FT. SMITH. A*-k.

I ’ Keep cool, Gentlemen! ]!XmZXS!o' Theeotomittee BRÜSERSI At the narne time that theSom»- people scem to lose tlieir
President» reply to Oermany wasliead» entiw-ly o\er the Influenza 

Altl„,„gl, il,H ,llKva». in .mich !,»< m,vl" tl,e Wl,it" House Kave
dangtrous the,. ,Umost ,my otber hut con .-spondence» betw.-cn Beere-

1 tary Baker and President VN ilson

Several
persons were killed and a dozen 
injiired in a fire eaused by 
plosion of an aimnonia tank in the 
building of the Ft. Smith Comrnis- 
Hion Co. The material Ujhh is about 
$250,0Q0.

■■!
■

Epidemie, if ordinarvcommon Meiise
Jirifautions an, taken, civic ofliemls 'l"'winK t,lnt h"”" tUn 2'WK,’°00

Ameriean Holdiel* have embarked

an ex-

and health othcers, as well it» the 
public in general, aetually scom to 

. Ins in a complete state of panie in

b; to purtieipate in the war overseas. 
With the addition of $9,000,- The Store of Quality and Good Service!I

ir;: manv'place» 000 credit. establisfied hy the treu»-
It is r,.mai kable lliat wl.cn th« “ryDepartment for liefglum, that

nation’» t/Aal loari» froin the United

ST. LOUIS, Mo. The St. Louis 
poliee experienced n severe shake- 
up, when on Oct. J 8, ehief Yonng, 
eaptain» Pickel and Hess and sev- 
eral sergeants were suspended by 
the police Commission. The reasons 
for the suMpeiiHion are not made 
public.

authorities lose tlieir heads in tlieir 
fear of the Influenza, tlieir first 
thought sevniH to turn to the e.los- 
ing of the churclies. They do not 
even stop for a inoment to consider 
wl.cll.cr U.e law (jivcH therngi right An..y, awarded tl.c I»istingoWied

; Service Medal to Marshals Koch,
munlcipality ... Saskatchewan! 11,1,1 »“'«• *"•' (ltineral'1 S-

„wl.ee, I.,c„. the appearanee of the j Uu,/- liilli,m a'"1 Pe,*l,inl{-
first caae dt Influenza, the Health I ~ A fr,’m ,,olltt'‘d
(HHcer in.mcdiately authorized the I Austria., newspapera declare 
clueing "of »II cl.urchca and j'1 » ill U. difficult toaupply Vienna 
achoolM." Ile never tl.ougl.t of for- wilh fw)d ,KAV tliat imP°rtH f'°"1

StateH now anioiint to S1 HO.020,
000. For this week we öfter an excellent 

line of SPECIALS Read every line 
it will pay you to visit our Store.

■
President Wilson, hh Com

mander-in-chief of t he l JnitedStates
14’

We know of one ruralto do so.ft, WANTEDU
an intelligent Cathoiic boy or 
young man who wishes to leam 
the Printer’s Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

You are Saving Money
when you buy your Underwear 

at Bruser’s

Humboldts Biggest Stock 
of Mens’ Sweaters

■

Poland are »hut off on account of 
the Hungarian Situation and the 
closing of the Koliemian and Mora- 
vian frontiers.

bid'ling dances or of closing place« 
of amuseinent. In a ccrtain town 
of the saine province the Health 
Officer got so ' rattled" that he or
dern! all churclies to Ix* closed, hut

It is almost impossible that any man 
who real ly needs a sweater should fall 

to find one that exactly suits him 
in style, quality or price.

Men’s Coat Sweaters 3.50
Shawl collar, cotton and wool mixed, in all 
shades and colours, plain and fancy stitch.

Coat Sweaters 4.50
Coat style, shawl and military collar. Fancy 
stitch. Plain colours and Fancy trimmed. 
Wool yam with a mixture of cotton.

Coat Sweaters 6.95
Pure Wool. Worth easily $2.00 more ! A real 
snap. Do not miss this!

Coat Sweaters 8.95
Heavy Jumbo knit, Pure wool, coat style, 
shawl collar. Can not be matched in this town

Real Underwear! Stanfield’s and Hew- 
son’s Best Values! The names of these 
2 makers is enough to give you an idea 
of the quality we handle, and you have 
our Personal Guarantee that we are 
selling you underwear AT TO-DAYS 
WHOLESALE PRICES!

I
NEW YORK. - An order pro- 

hibiting crew» of neutral ships go-
■ 1SPANISH 

1 INFLUENZA
considered it unneeewary to cIohc

We have i.o definite |“"höre at tliis port was put in- 
to eflhet by iiiimigratiun authori-

, . v the »cIkxjIh. 
informatioii as to hi» closing plaues 
of amuseinent, but wotild not Im ties. (titicinls declared that theI Regina, Oetober 16, 1918.

By Order of Hia Honour the Lieute
nant Governor the following regulations 
dealing with Epidemie Influenza (8pan- 
ish Infloenxa) in Citiea. Towna and 
Villages must I»e obaerved.

REGULATIONS
Dealing with the Epidemie Influenza 
(Spanian Influenza) in Citiea, Town» 

and Villages.
The board of Health in all citiea, 

towna and villages in the province aha 11 
have power to apply and enforce the 
following regulations:

1. The above disease ia a communic- 
ahle diaeaae which muat be reported to 
the local Medical Health Officer.

2. Any place of amusement or enter- 
tainment such aa theatrea, picture thea- 
trea, pool rooma, bowling alleya and 
dance halls may be closed for auch 
period of time as the board of health 
may conaider neceaaary.

3. Epidemie Influenza (Spaniah Influ
enza) muat be iaolated from the onaet 
for a period of at least one week, and 
until all aymptom8 of the diaeaae or 
complicationa following have diaap- 
peared. The house in which the patient 
ia being trented muat be placarded, ac- 
cording to the regulations.

4. Any person failing, neglecting or 
refuaing to obaerve the proviaiona of 
this regulation shall be guilty of an 
offence and liable, upon aummary con- 
viction thereof before a juatice of the 
peace or magistrate, for each offence 
to » penalty of not more than fifty dol- 
lara and coata of court.

M. M. Seymour, m. d.,
Commiaaioner of Public Health.

rugulntions designed to prevent the 
“Icaking" of informatioii to uneiriy 
countncH would apply to all Ame
rican port.« under a ruling promul-

•urprised if he had also considered 
it unnecc‘Hsary to close them.

Hy wliat right do these men ut- 
The

ii
Stanfield’s heavy ribbed Combinations, close 

Bruser’s Price 4.50 
Fine Quality Combinations of a lighter weight, 

Extra Special 5.50

crotch style.
tempt to close churclies?
Health Act give* tl.c... tl.e rigl.t | K,ltc'1 *>}’the state depsrtrnent. The

Prohibition is luid npon the entire Stanfield’s make.
to cIoao schools at tiines of epi- 
demicH, if they conaider their clos
ing necessary. It gives them the 
right, to disinfect churche» if they 
have Ixten infccted by a disease. 
It does N()T give them the right 
to close them. At inont, they may 
counsel their closing, and we are 
certain, that the church authorities 
will now her«; ohject to closing the 
churche», if there is a real necessity 
for it.

Fine Quality Hewson make Combination un
derwear

personnel of neutral crcws, except 
the masters of ships.

Immediately following the 
aiinounceinent of an investigation 
hy the Federal Board for alleged 
protiteering in oranges and lemons, 
the price of the fonn«*r dropped 
from tliree to four dollars per box 
at public auction here.

— VV. (j. Müschen hei m, proprie- 
tor of the Hotel Astor, in this city 
and one «>f the most widely known 
hotelmen in the United States, died 
in a hospital here of pneumonia.

CHIUAUO. — John A Sterling, 
a mein her of the national hou»e of

: :v Brüser Value 6.95I■
EXTRA SPECIAL! “Lambsdown” Combi
nation, Best procurable.

Bruser’s Special 3.25

Men’s Fleece lined Underwear 1.00
Good Quality Underwear with a heavy fleece 
lining. Will give satisfactory wear.

Bruser’s Price, per Garment 1.00

ft
..

4

Boys’ Suit at a Bargaini
r < : Mothers will be pieased and so will the Boys. 

Made of heavy winter weight tweed in a very 
pleasing grey pattem. Norfolk style, Bloomer 
pant, fully lined. Men’s Military Flannell ShirtFla«:es of amuseinent, ospecially 

dancing halls, are ever so niucb 
more «langerous for »preading the 
influenza than churche». Even they 
could not t>e closed in our province 
iip to Oct. 1 tith, when u special 
order of the governinent w'as is- 
»ued, authorizing cifcies, towns and 
village» to close place« of amuse- 
ment. Churche» were not even 
ineutioned in this order.

Never Ixifore, not even «luring 
the worst Visitation« of CholerA

A real Bargain 8.95

at Last year’s Prices!
Yes! We have carried thlem over from last 
year, and they are not a bit the worse of it 
The only difference is: They are just about 
a dollar cheaper than this year’s of the same 
quality.

Boys’ MackinawIi 1

Just like Dads! Nothing but ALL WOOL 
cloth is used in the making of these macki- 
naws, and made every bit as carefully as men’s. 
Your money can not buy a better kind any- 
where.

representativoa fron, tl.e Seveti- 
toenth CongvcHsional District, whh 
killedin an automobile acoident two 
niileM South of Pontiac. Bruser’s Price, same as last year, 2.25

Bruser’s Special Value 8.95 and 9.95V Help Canada! 
Help win the War!
Help Humboldt goovertheTop

by Buying

Special in Women’s white
Flannelette Gown 1.95Children Pull-over-Suitsand otlier plagues, lins it bappened 

in Canada, timt atteinpt» w« rem High neck, long sleeves, yoke trimmed with 
cluster of pin tucks and embroidery. Made of 
heavy quality Flannelette. Worth 2.50,

Bruser’s Price 1,95

in 2 and 4 Pieces
Knitted from finest of yam these littie suits 
are the ideal thing for the Littie Ones. 
In plain or brushed wool. Some come in 2 
pieces and some as many as 4 pieces.

Price from 3.25 to 4.50

■ made to ohlige the clmrche» tofl
.1

The authorities always 
thought, und riglttly so, that the 
attiieted populace muat not Ix» de- 
prived of the consolationsof religion 
if it should not despair, fchu» mak
ing matter» worse. Ami »urely, 
evvryoiiv must adinit that there is 
Ich« danger of a disease likv influ
enza lieing spreud in a church than 
in any otlier place of public gnth- 
ering. Why, then, close up the 
churclies und therehy increusv the 
nnnecessary und dangerous panic 
which is unfortunately prevailing 
»1 ready ?

Don’t lose your head», gentle
men! If. however, you do lose 
them, at least don’t g«‘t hysterical. 
And if you havti lost contidenee in 
(lod, at least do not try to destroy 
that contidenee in otlier».

J

D . 
■
ti 1 Ladies’ Fleece lined Hose

V ery best quality, made of heavy long fibered 
cotton with a thick fleece lining. Double heel 
and toes, double garter elastic top.

Very Special, per pair 65c

I

Children all wool Toques

Victory Bonds In heavy rope stitch of all wool yam. These 
are Splendid Toques for winter wear.

Bruser’s Sgpcial 95c

Finest Selection of Petticoats
Assortment comprises Satins, Silks, Taffetas, 
Heatherbloom, Silversheen, Brocated Satins.

Prices ränge from 1.25 to 6.50

I Fancy Wool Sets
from any of the following: We have a large stock of the finest All Wool 

Sets for littie Children, Girls, and Women. 
In plain knit and brushed wool. A finer as
sortment is hard to get 4ply Fingering YamChairman, Dr. J. C. King Vice-chairman, A. E. McConkey 

Sec re tary, W. H. Stiles
Prices from 1.95 to 4.95

Finest Quality Scotch fingering yam in 4 ply, 
in black and grey. Our stock is limited. 
Buy now!Comforter Batt Bruser’s Price, per lb. 2.95Executive Committee — Mayor 

Telfer, Dr. I). B. Neely, J. G. Yuer- 
ger, L. (!. Caldei. A M. McGlashan, 
1’. .1. Kfcpkey, Fred Heidgerken, 
Arcliie Power," John Scliaetier, C. 
Brusci.

Martin Haglund, C. H.Person, John 
Waldbillig, Mrs. Mary E. Wallace, 
John Adams, W. H. Stiles, J. A. 
Stirling, Thos. Betts, Fred McKin- 
non, R. J. Kepkey, E. Thornljerg, 
Jos. Hopfner. Geo. Bolster, Thoe.S. 
Frencli, Stanley J. Pappenfua, J.P. 
Freyling, Robt. Pierce, John Brink
meier, John A. Brandon, Frank 
rhillips, Mike Dohn, W. V. Mar
shall, James Wicken. A. E. Pike, 
o. W. Andreaaon, E. T. Wallace, 
Robt. Büros, Win. G, Cnrrie, John 
Bardy, James Patterson, E. D. Le- 
Laclieur, J. M. Crerar, H. J. Foik, 
F. J- Hauser, A. J. Borget, F. G. 
Bailley, Anton Nettei, A. J. Kruise, 
A. J. Hoffman, J. H. Brown, Mr. 
Kelly, James Bain, Henry Tlienae, 
W. J. Jenkins, Wm. E Tobin, P.E. 
Devoet, Sam Jordan, AIhertKienlen.

(This space donated by St Peters Bote)

V ,

United States News Pure white, very soft and fluffy cotton, clean 
and sanitary. Only by placing the order 
nearly a year ago can we offer you this price. 
We give you the advantage of our buying. 
Full comforter size, 3 lbs. weight.

’i Pearl Buttons, 2 cards for 5c
750 Doz. only of these Pearl Buttons to seil 
at this ridiculously low price. So don’t miss

2 cards for 5c

WASHINGTON. — Congross 
bas been aaked hy the navy depart- 
inent to authorize a second tliree- 
year naval building program to 
provide ten additional su^r-dread- 
noughfcs, six Ivittlv cruiser» and 140 
»maller vessvl», at a cost of $Ü00,- 
000.000.

Canvassers—Hugh Green. W. T. 
Smart. Frank Wissen. Ezra Strome, 
Joseph Nordick, Ed. Ries, Ed.Bru- 
ning, W. F. Bnmdell, Albert Smith. 
R. H. Cash, Frank Hamm, Thos.L. 
Young, F. W. Schrann, Geo. A. 
Schierholtz, J. A. Davie», August 
Moeller. Frank Doetzel. Am. Dank, 
Walter Haggerty, M. H. Fouhte, 

of $ti,345,755,000 was passed by J. W. Hutehison. C. W. Stewart, 
the House of Rcpresentatives by a Thoe. Erwin. Anton Kurtenbach, 

The estimates Jacol) Eull, Henry Grundipg, W H.
Baker, B. J. Reynolds, HerbertHall, 
James Kellington, W. L.Go«ximan,

Bruser’s Price 1.50 the chance.

When in town, make use of our Rest Room!
V —- The Military Deficieucy Ap

propriation Bill, carrying a total At Bruser’s■
unanhnous vote.
»ubmitted by the war and navy 
departments and by the civil Ser
vices called for outright appropria-

11
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